ProSites Ranked #1 Website Design Firm
The Business Press recognizes ProSites as the number one website design firm in the Inland
Empire.

Temecula, CA July 11, 2011 -- The Business Press (affiliated with The Press-Enterprise
newspaper) conducted extensive research and ranked 17 different website design companies
from the Inland Empire. The Business Press recognized ProSites as the number one website
design firm in the Inland Empire.
ProSites currently maintains over 5,200 websites and added
over 1,400 new websites during 2010. That impressive growth
also earned ProSites recognition on the Inc. 5000 list of
America's Fastest-Growing Private Companies last year.
"We are honored to be named the top website design firm,"
remarked Lance McCollough, Founder and CEO of ProSites.
"Website design is our passion. We attribute our success to
our cutting-edge technology and superior customer service."
Founded in 2003, ProSites has become a leading provider of
website design and Internet marketing services, focusing
primarily on the needs of medical and dental professionals. In
addition to creating state-of-the-art websites, ProSites utilizes
advanced technology to stand out among the competition.
ProSites created the first content management system (CMS)
for medical and dental websites, which allows users to
customize their websites with point and click ease.
The ProSites service extends far beyond professional website design. Their service includes
jumpstart search engine optimization (SEO) and interactive patient-doctor features, serving
to enhance current patient relationships and generate additional leads. ProSites is
continuously providing their clients with upgrades and new features, free of charge.
ProSites offers their doctors a variety of service options aside from professional website
design. Advanced search engine optimization (SEO), local search marketing, and social
media marketing are additional services ProSites offers to help doctors improve their online
marketing results.
About The Business Press and The Press-Enterprise
The Business Press (a weekly publication affiliated with The Press-Enterprise newspaper)
was first published in 1995. The newspapers chronicle new business developments and
keep tabs on the Inland Southern California economy. Readers turn to The Business Press
and The Press-Enterprise for business news that otherwise would not be found from
ordinary media outlets. For more information, visit www.pe.com.

About ProSites
ProSites, Inc. is the technology leader in website design and Internet marketing services
specifically tailored to the needs of medical and dental professionals. The company's
exclusive WebEngine Technology fully automates the creation of medical and dental
websites that help doctors to market their practices on the Internet and attract new patients.
In addition to engaging patient education content, ProSites websites include interactive
features that help streamline patient communications and increase appointment requests.
ProSites has received numerous endorsements, including all three of the largest state dental
associations in America (CA, NY, and TX) for their excellence in dental website design.
Headquartered in Temecula, California, ProSites is a privately-held corporation. For more
information, or a free test drive, visit www.prosites.com or call (888) 932-3644.

